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P.O.Box 109, 
FRANCISTOWN, 
Botswana, 
Africa. 

The Trumbulls are alive and well~~ I am embarrassed to note 
that it has been twenty one months since our last news letter. 
(And entirely my fault since Marge is constantly reminding me to 
do the writing.) The main reason for the long delay has been the 
frustrations and problems encountered in my new work. 

After our deportation from South Africa in May, 1971, we 
(Marge, Ginger and I) hurried back to the States wi th onl y brief 
stops in Africa and Europe looking for a job i D Africa. T1u· e e 
mont,hs at home flew by in seeing our other three children settled 
in, vi s iting families, friends, supporting churches and a tt endh 1g .--

"' three church and/or mission confere·nces. In September, 1971 we th"lc' <e>o 
flew back to Botswana to start our new work. 

♦ ' 

Botswana is a large country about the size of France but with 
a population of only 650 ; 000 people. It is a land locked country 
surrounded by South Africa, Rhodesia, Jiambia and Namibia. lit 
achieved Independence (formerly a British Protectorate) peacefully 
in 1966. Although it is orie of the least developed countries in 
the world, recent mineral development is starting to improve its 
economY.• 240,000 Batswana rely upon subsistence farming for a liying 
while 50,000 Batswana are employed outside the country and only · 
38,000 are in cash employment within Botswana. 

· Lack of adequate rainfall is a limiting factor for normal 
farming and periodic droughts can be cripp ing. The rains did not 
come this year 'and we now face the resultant devastating effects. 
The national principles of Botswana are Democracy, Development, 
Self-Reliance and Unity. Francistown, a city of 20,000 people, is 
at an altitude of 3400 feet and is hot and dry but a welcome change 

, ~: to our ten years in Durban, South Africa's hot and humid climate. 
,.JJ;e 
~ 

We rent a modern, three bedroomed, prefabricated house and 
have running water and electricity. Because Francistown is the 
rail head to our increa.singly popular wild game areas, we continue 

• 

to enjoy many house guests. Botswana. has many young volunteer 
workers from United States, Canada, England, Sweden etc. and we are 
grateful that many of them visit us often. They have helped us 
tremendously in adjusting to not having our three other children with 
us. 

Nearly seventeen year old Ginger, is at an Anglican girls' 
boarding school in Bulawayo, Rhodesi~ (only 120 miles away) and is 
able to come home six times a year. After missing six months school 
work during 1971, she is struggling valiantly to keep up her school 
work. She is really enjoying her boarding school 



experiences and has grovm tremendously in her social attitude's. 
And Mange and I have learned to accept that our last 11 child11 has 
disappeared. 

Twenty and a half year old Mike is attending Northern 
Michi gan U31iversity and liv;!ng with a Lutheran minister's wonderful 
family in Rock, Michigan. 'rhis is his second attempt at 
university studies (the first try only lasted three weeks) after 
per iods -of unemployment; factory work and counselling in a 
Lutheran church camp. We are thankful for his honesty, idealism 
and growing maturity. 

Nearly twenty throe year old Pam will finish her nursing 
training at Bronson Hospital in Kalamazoo; Michi~an in March, 1973. 
Aft er her drast~c set back 0 in having to ~epeat 1~ years training 
because of our deportation, she has retained her enthusiasm and 
excellent results in ,nursing training. Her perseverance and vvell 
earned success are a source of pride to Marge and . I. ( -:: 

Twenty four year old Dave, completed his B.Sc. in Sociology, -:. 
at Western Michigan University in Kalamazoo, Michigan in June, 
1972. He is now doing social work and contemplating further stud-5-
es to qualify for Teaching. He writes (but not often) that his 
community life style and meditation are broadening and deepening 
his awareness of people as individual persons. . 

. Marge, as always, is busy with a variety of interests. She 
is learning the local language (Setswana) in some depth and is 
assisting in teaching English to young girls who are school drop
outs. Marge has avidly taken up vegetable gardening since vegetab
les are scarce here. Of course there is always volunteer work such 
as Red Cross, etc. Since we employ no full-time house servant she 
does her own house work (not the normal thing out here) which is · 
more than usual because of having house guests most of the time; 

Because of the sensitive political relationships involved, 
I cannot write much about my work with political refugees. Many 
facto,rs have corttributed to create a· local situation full of hosi:ji
lity; bad relationships and occasionally near violence. I can · €:fJ 
assure you that being the target of demonstrations, vitriolic ·' 
newspaper articles and · court cases s i:milar ·to the Chicago 7 trial • 
are quite traumatic experiences. Plus having a twenty four hour 
police guard on our home and in my office. I have quickly learned 
that the world wide problems 'of ·refugees are· always complex and 
that welfare orientated solutions are only tenuous at best. And 
that while. searching for otller solutions; the real solution lies in 
the elimination of people be.coming rof.ugees in the first place. 

Marge (and sometimes Ginger) have been affe cted by these 
unpleasant factors but we know tl;lat we .are always in His Care. And 
I know that I have quite forcibly g~wn in .. compassion, patience 
and humility,. · ' ' 

Peace and Love. 
Howard, Marge and Ginger. 

Addresses:Pam:Truesdale Hall, 515 Pine Street, Kalamazoo~ .,., Michigan, 
~-9007 USA.Mike:c/o Rev. West, Box 11;17, Rock, Michigan 498 /::P,, USA. 
Dave: 832 Oak Street, Kalamazoo, Michigan 11-9008~, USA. 




